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28 Pioneer Drive, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 647 m2 Type: House

Vicki  Bidner

0423551467

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-pioneer-drive-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-bidner-real-estate-agent-from-vicki-bidner-realty-forster


$925,000

Ideally situated on 647sqm block of land and only minutes from One Mile Beach & the Stockland Shopping Centre, you

could be a million miles away as this stunning home showcases the beauty of nature both inside and outside.With the

native gardens attracting colourful rainbow lorikeets and cockatoos, it is also home to resident wattle birds and doves

that often nest here. The ideal welcoming backdrop to what waits for you inside.Once you open the front door, it makes

perfect sense that the interior of the home features an expanse of beautiful timber flooring throughout the

air-conditioned open plan lounge, dining, kitchen and hallway areas all the way through to the back patio overlooking

more of nature's magic. This expanse of timber is definitely a “wow” factor while the separate media room and bedrooms

retain the warmth and softness of carpeting.Open plan elegant kitchen complete with turquoise glass splash-back, gas

cook top, dishwasher etc invites you to pull up a stool and chat with the chef, or alternatively sit at the dining table and

place your order!3 x good sized bedrooms – all with modern fans and TV outlets. The main bedroom is especially

generous in size and catches not only the morning sun but also a great view of Cape Hawke. This room has a beautifully

appointed ensuite (fully tiled with rain shower plus hand-held) and also a walk-in robe area.The desired multi-purpose

media room is perfect for separate viewing, kids play-room, home office or craft area, or 4th bedroom if required.There is

always a sunny spot and a shaded spot to “chill out” and enjoy all that nature provides, however my favourite is the

undercover entertainment area that overlooks the scenic yet low maintenance back yard. A great place to sit and ponder,

wonder & relax over a refreshing beverage and meal, a million miles away but ....  still so close to home!The automatic

double lock-up garage has a higher than usual vehicle access and storage cupboard (with internal access).Energy

efficiency and security are important and include :- Outdoor spot lights- LED lighting- 16 solar panel system (5.8kw) with

app to phone- Water tank pump runs washing machine & toilets automatically- Triple lock security screen doors front and

back- Internal access from double lock-up garage is a definite safety feature- Optic fibre available for NBN

connectionDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


